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其次研究了城市规模对 CEO 薪酬的影响。本文利用 CSMAR 上市公司数据研究




























This dissertation discusses the three problems on the allocation, accumulation, 
and utilization of human capital in urban labor markets: the faculty recruitment of top 
universities in China, the effects of city size on CEO compensation in Chinese cities, 
and the relation between social network and language return for the immigrants in the 
USA. 
First we discuss the necessity of “Check 3 generation” in the faculty recruitment 
in university. The “Check 3 generation” is a common practice in recruitment in China. 
For example, many universities claim that the Ph.D applicants without studying 
abroad should get their BS degree from “211” or “985” program universities, which 
ignites great debate on it. We provide econometrical analysis on the relation between 
education background and research performance based on the data from 16 economics 
colleges and departments in top Chinese universities. The results show that for the 
teachers without studying abroad, graduating from “211”/”985” program universities 
does not contribute to the research performance; the rank of post-graduate, whether 
having a doctor degree or not, research experience and the major in economics and 
science  are helpful for the research while staying university after graduation would 
harmful greatly. The “Check 3 generation” doesn’t win empirical support.  
Secondly, we discuss the impact of city size on CEO compensation. Based on the 
data for Chinese listed companies from the CSMAR database, we find the city size 
contributes to the CEO compensation greatly. Furthermore, we find that the city size 
premium for the CEO compensation comes from the human capital accumulation in 
big cities. The city wage premium is robust to various model specifications. This 
study adds geography or space to the determinants of CEO compensation, and 
enriches the literature in agglomeration economies. 
In the third topic I study the impact of social network on the language return for 
immigrants using the US census data. We find social network, especially the ethnic 
social network, reduces the return to language. After occupation and industry factors 













for males, and for less-educated than for highly-educated, possibly due to workplace 
clustering for the low-education group. 
The efficient arrangement of human capital provides comfortable foundation for 
utilization and accumulation. The acculumation of human capital increases the stock 
while the utilization of human capital is the key for the contribution of human capital 
to the economic growth and social development. This dissertation contributes to the 
understanding of the operation mechanism of urban human capital, which makes up 
the deficiency that economic growth effect of human capital has received excessive 
attention. 
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存在着歧视现象（Kuhn 和 Shen, 2013），但尚没有一部专门的反就业歧视法律。
一些劳动相关法律(如《劳动法》和《劳动合同法》)有零散规定，但并未明确规
                                                        























到就业上的机会平等，因为是否进入 211 或 985 高校就读虽然并不是完全先天决
定的，但跟其社会出身关系非常紧密。一方面，Bjorklund 等 (2010) 认为“在
我们拥有数据的所有社会中，人们的教育水平总是与他们的父母的教育背景或者
社会经济地位方面的指标正相关”，从而导致进入 211 高校的机会在城市之间、
贫富家庭之间分布并不均等。如清华大学 2010 级学生中，农村生源仅占 17%，
北京大学教育学院副教授刘云杉的统计数据表明，2000 年至今，北京大学的农
村生源仅有一成。5另一方面，211 高校在中国的区域分布本身就是非常不均匀
的，如目前北京有 26 所，江苏有 11 所，上海有 9 所，湖北和陕西各有 7 所，而
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